
How to transfer money from cash app to bank 

account: A Comprehensive Guide: 
 

 

Cash App, the popular mobile payment service, has revolutionized the way 

individuals send and receive money. While it's known for its ease of use and 

convenient features, Cash App also offers the flexibility to transfer funds directly 

to your bank account. Whether you're looking to deposit your earnings or simply 

manage your finances more effectively, understanding how to transfer money 

from Cash App to bank account is essential. 

How Transfer money from cash app to bank account? 
 

 Open the Cash app on a mobile device. 

 On the main screen of the Cash App, select the “Balance” tab. 

 Select “Cash Out”. 

 Choose on the “transfer amount”. 

 Select “Cash Out”. 

 Select the “deposit speed”. 
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 Verify the transfer using a “Touch ID or PIN”. 

How do I get my money out of Cash App? 
There are two ways to get money out of Cash App: 

Transfer to your bank account: 
Link your bank account to your Cash App and transfer funds from your Cash App 

balance to your bank account. This method is free for standard transfers and 

takes 1-3 business days to process and Instant transfers are available for a fee of 

1.5% of the transfer amount (minimum of $0.25 and maximum of $10) and are 

processed immediately. 

If you are facing any technical error, you Immediate Contact to Cash App support 

Number call at Call 1-850-331-1967 or 1 (800) 969-1940 is available 24/7 to help 

you with any issues you may have with your account. Here are a few tips on how 

to get help quickly and easily: 

 

Withdraw cash from an ATM:  

Get a Cash App Cash Card and use it to withdraw cash from any ATM. There are 

no fees for ATM withdrawals, but you may be charged a fee by the ATM operator. 

Can I send money to myself on Cash App? 
 

Yes, you can give yourself money from the Cash App. Simply open the Cash App, 

enter the amount, and tap Pay to send money to yourself. After entering your 

second account number, email address, or $Cashtag, provide the payment 

reason. To verify your Touch ID or PIN from this point on, you must tap Pay. 

Conclusion:  

 

 Transfer money from cash app to bank account is a secure and efficient process 

that allows you to manage your finances seamlessly. With its user-friendly 

interface and two transfer options, Cash App caters to both those prioritizing 
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speed and those seeking cost-effective solutions. By following the simple steps 

outlined in this guide, you can effortlessly transfer funds from Cash App to your 

bank account and maintain control over your finances. 
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